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About Us • Academics • Adm1.ss1oos • English language Programs • Student Support • Student Involvement • Engageme nt • 
l11e World Meets Here 
The University of Nebraska Omaha (UNO) offers more than 200 high-quality academic 
programs in a safe, affordable U.S. city 
With more than 2,000 internot1onol students, we hove t he most diverse university m the 
region There's no better time to be a Maverick! 
About International Studies and Programs {IS & P) 
IS&P manages a diverse set of proJects and academic pursuits, from training teachers in 
Afghamstan to prepa ring native Nebraskans for a new world. 
We are located in room 241 of the Arts and Sciences Hall 
learn more about IS & P 
Admissions & Advising 
International Admissions 
International Studies Major {INsn 
Student AdYlsmg 
Intensive English Options 
ILUNO Intensive English 
lnternat1onol Professional Development (IPD) Program 
UNO Around the Globe 
Education Abrood 
Bethsa 1da Archaeology 
Center for Afghanistan Studies 
Global Partnerships 
Apply Now 
100yeorsafter 1916 Easter 
Rising, UNO students travel 
through Ireland's past 
IPD ~entof"ing Program Connects 
lntemot iono1 Trainees with Local 
Leaders 
Six Continents & the Top of the 
World 
Students Awarded Notional Study 
Abrood Scholarship 
Researchers Find Rare Com, Other 
Art1foctsotBethsmda 
Enoctmg Global Change Through 
Education Abroad 
V,ewmore 
10/ 20 - CMC Engogement in 
Southeast Asia 
V,ewmore 
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-Contact Us 
International Studies & Programs 
6001 Dodge Street, ASH 241 
Omoho, NE 68182 
Phone 
402.554 2293 
Fox: 
402554 2949 
Email 
woridllunomoho edu 
Focebook: 
UNO lntemotionol Students 
Skype (admissions only) 
uno mtemotJonol.odmiss1ons 
